WEEK 2 & 3 APRIL 6th - 17th
Please know we understand not everyone has the technology to complete all of these activities. Your child is free to choose as many
activities to do through the week as they would like. Please keep in mind the state is recommending students in 5th grade have 90
minutes of instruction time per day. This does NOT have to be consecutive. You may break this time into chunks throughout the day.
We want to stress that grades are NOT a priority at this time. Please contact your teacher for any class codes or passwords that you
may need.

MATH

ELA

SOCIAL STUDIES

-IXL
https://www.ixl.com/signi
n/chapmanelement

-Free choice
reading every day
M-F

-Make a list of all the
towns/cities that you
have visited in
Kansas. **BONUS
mark it on a map

-Zearn (CES/BRE Only).
www.zearn.org
-Practice Math Facts
-Prodigy.
https://www.prodigygam
e.com/
-Draw 3-D Shapes
-Bake a sweet treat (or
help cook a meal) and
discuss the
measurements.

SCIENCE

-Virtual Field Trip Cincinnati Zoo
(check out the LIVE FEED on
Facebook at 2 PM everyday!)

PE/MUSIC/SOCIAL
EMOTIONAL
LEARNING (SEL)

Music - Focus on Irish
music.
1) Look up the
following music terms:
-Keep a journal
-Set up free account on Mystery
cláirseach, fidil, button
and write about
Science
accordion, bodhrán,
what you read.
-TIme for Kids
fleadh cheoil, píb
https://www.timeforki - Keep a weather journal. Write
uilleann, Irish jig
-Draw a picture in
ds.com/g56/
about the weather each day.
dance, Irish reel
your journal of
Watch the weather report on tv
dance, seisiún.
something you
-DOGO News
news channel. Record the highs
2) Design your own
have read.
https://www.dogone and lows of each day for a week.
bodhrán (round,
ws.com/
frame drum) and
-Write a poem
-IXL SCIENCE.
decorate using the
-Find a way to help
https://www.ixl.com/signin/chapma colors of the flag of
-Call a friend or
serve your
nelement
Ireland (green, white,
grandparent and
community
and orange),
read them a
-Go on a Nature Walk and write
shamrocks, and other
book/chapter over -IXL Social Studies.
down or draw pictures on what you Celtic designs.
the phone- could
https://www.ixl.com/s see.
3) Listen to some Irish
be a daily activity! ignin/chapmanelem
music! Some great
ent
performers are The
-NASA offers tons of at-home
-www.readworks.or
Chieftains, Celtic
activities for children home from
g
-We are living in a
Woman and
school NASA
historical time. Keep
Riverdance.
- IXL Language Arts. a journal. Write and
-Exploring Germination Growing
https://www.ixl.co
draw about what is
YT Videos:
Beans-in-a-bag!
m/signin/chapman happening.
We’re going to learn
element
to dance an Irish jig in

Homemade Peanut
Butter Cups
Ingredients:
16 oz Semisweet
chocolate
½ Cup Creamy Peanut
Butter
2 TBSP Butter
¼ Cup + 2 TBSP
Confectioners Sugar
Line muffin tin with
cupcake liners
Melt half the chocolate
and distribute it in the
bottom of cupcake
wrappers- drop pan
repeatedly on counter to
spread the chocolateFreeze for 15 minutes!
Whip PB, Butter and
Confectioners Sugar
together. Drop dallops
into each muffin cupflatten by dropping and
freeze again.
Melt remaining chocolate
and cover PB layer- drop
pan to flatten one final
time. May Freeze or
refrigerate before serving!

-Books available
on:
YouTubewww.youtube.com
Audiblewww.audible.com
Epicwww.getepic.com
-Books available to
read with a library
card:
https://sunflowereli
brary.overdrive.co
m
-Write down 3
good things that
happen each day
in your writing
journal

Virtual Tour National
Museum of Natural
History
Liberty Kids - shows.
(Library card
needed)
Tour George
Washington’s House!
Mount Vernon Tour

-Make your own bubbles!

this video: Irish Jig

● 1/2 cup corn syrup
● 3 cups water
● 1 cup dish soap (lots of
parents swear by Dawn or
Joy for bubble making)

Fabulous footwork to
watch in this
performance at a
fleadh cheoil:
Fabulous Footwork

Tip: Stir the corn syrup into the water
first. Then gently mix in dish soap,
trying not to form any bubbles in the
process! Use bubble wands, or see
what you can find around the
house — toilet paper rolls, kitchen
tools, and straws are all good
options.
POST PICTURES playing with your
bubbles! No Corn Syrup? No
problem! Try this recipe instead:
Homemade Bubbles
-Learn about Life Cycles. Order a
cup of caterpillars and watch them
turn into butterflies. Keep a journal
of your observations.
https://www.insectlore.com/
-Educational TV SHOWS
How It’s Made, Cosmo’s , Planet
Earth, MythBusters… Go to NETFLIX
and search under Science and
Nature!
-Go outside at night and look at the
night sky. Chart the moon phases.
Draw a picture of what you see.
Look for constellations. Have
parents help you find the dippers!

Let’s listen to some Irish
music performed on
the cláirseach in this
clip: Irish Harp
Here’s a fun, informal
jam session on the
bodhrán and tipper:
Bodhran and Tipper
Jam
The Bodhran Boys in
another seisiún:
Bodhran Boys Session
SEL- List five things (as
a family) that you are
thankful for.
-Create a positive sign
about kindness to
hang in your home.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Click on the link below
to access the PE
Choice Board for the
weeks of April
6TH to April 17TH
PE Choice Board

